Investigation on the interactions of scutellarin and scutellarein with bovine serum albumin using spectroscopic and molecular docking techniques.
The binding abilities of scutellarin (Scu) and scutellarein (Scue) with bovine serum albumin (BSA) were investigated using equilibrium dialysis, high performance liquid chromatography, fluorescence spectroscopy, competitive site marker and molecular docking. The results showed that the average protein binding ratios of Scu and Scue with BSA were (79.85 ± 1.83) and (85.49 ± 1.21) % respectively. Under simulated physiological conditions, the fluorescence data indicated that Scu and Scue bound with BSA through a static mechanism. The thermodynamic parameters indicated that the interactions of Scu-BSA and Scue-BSA mainly occurred by van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds and it was easier for Scue to bind with BSA than Scu, indicating that the glucuronic acid molecule in Scu decreased the binding affinity. Site competitive marker experiments showed that the binding sites of Scu and Scue mainly located within the sub-domain IIA of BSA. Furthermore, molecular docking studies indicated that one BSA could bind three Scue, while one BSA could carry only two Scu. All these results clearly indicated the interactions of Scu and Scue with BSA, which will lay the foundation for further research to determine the pharmacology and pharmacodynamics of Scu and Scue for treating ischemic cerebrovascular disease.